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A Virgin if 11 Who "Went to Texas and
Ilecame a Leader. "

"Waco,; Tex., May 15. Former Uni-
ted States Senator Richard Coke died
at 1:50 a. m. His. remains were em-
balmed and will lie in state at the
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Tuesday, May 11.

An attempt is being made in Duluth.
Minn., to . form a national protective
association for servant girls.
'Catholic circles in New York say that

Pope Leo XIII will issue a ; decree .

against cremation of Catholics. ,

Friends of Secretary Sherman , in
Washington last night celebrated the
74th anniversary cf the Ohio states-
man's birth.

Secretary Gage has sen.t a communi-
cation to the senate recommending a
special tax of not less than 500 or
more than $l,C0O.per annum to be im-

posed on the industry of distilling.
Wednesday, May 12.

The elections in the province of Que-

bec, Canada, resulted in overwhelming
' vLiberal victories.
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lAr Florence...

P. M.iiAntVinritv has been-erante- d for the

dinner. The . wheelmen s parade, with
over. 15,000 in line, was the principal
feature. So far as the wheelmen were
concerned, it' was a brilliant : success,
but the police arrangements were
wretchedly inadequate, the populace
being permitted to crowd the park
roadways and force frequent delays.
Illumi nations1' from the monument, the
city hall, the Unicn .eague and other
'points' added to the brilliancy of the
jubilee, and closed the day in a verit-
able blaze cf glory.

The monument, which was designed
by Rudolph iemerinir, a celebrated
sculptor of Berlin, is declared bv ex-
perts to be one of the handsomest in
existence. The pedestal, bearing an
equestrian statue of George Washing-
ton, rises from an oblong platform of
Swedish granite six feet six inches
high and reached from four sides by
13 steps, symbolic of the 13 original
states. Washington is represented in
the colonial uniform of the .American
army, a iarjre military cloak being
thrown artistically around his com-
manding fi'gujre. ;i While dignified, the
whole conception is full of animation.
In his "left hand Washington holds the
reins of his horse one of the animal's
forefeet being raised in the act of
moving.

At the four corners of the platform
are fountains, served by allegorical
figures of American Indians, represent-
ing four, rivers the-Delawa- re, Hudson,
Potomac and Mississippi. : On the sides
each of these fountains is guarded by
typical American animals, eight in all.
At ..the front and back of, the pedestal
are two allegorical groups. "

The equestrian statue, the figure and
the bas-relie- f, as weir as the numerous
other ornamentations, are of bronze,
while the platform.edestal, etc., are
of- - Swedish granite.
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$3,000,000 to erect a government plant
for the manufacture of armor.

Secretary cf State Sherman positive- -.

ly denies the report from Havana that
negotiations are pending for the pur-

chase of Cuba. '

It costs the New Orleans city levee
board 56,000 a day ' fighting the flood,
and if the fight is kept up much longer
an appeal fcr funds will be made to the
citizens.

Thursday, May 13.

Washington's Memory Honored in

Pennsylvania's Metropolis. P J!
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THj: LATE COKE:.

. mansion until tomorrow morning, when
the funeral will take place. It will be a
state funeral. Senators Mills and Chil-
ton and CongressmanHenry' were no-
tified, also Governor Culberson and ex-Gover- nor

Hogg.
Richard Coke was born in Virginia

in 1S29,. was educated in the "William
and Mary college, and was -- admitted
to the bar when 21 ears old. In 1S50
he removed to Texas, and joined the
Confederate army froitT that state. . Af-
ter holding minor efhees he served two'
terms as governor of Texas, and todk
his seat in the national senate in 1SS7,
being twice re-elect- He declined a
re-electi- on, and was succeeded by 'Hor-
ace Chilton. '! ;
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fight In Omaha, Neb., and have given
the chair to Mayor Moores. v .v

President McKinley will net accept
any Decoration Day invitations, but
will remain at Washington.
' New geld, mines have been discovered

Tribute to the Xatioii's JIberatoi
Honored by the Presence of the
Itulers of the Republic He rounded.
Philadelphia, May 15. Washington

and his memory rules Philadelphia to

i 1;;.
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It1 in the province. of Carabaya, Peru.1; 3 oi)day. -- The entire city presents a gala I

appearance in honor of the street pa-- i is believed thoy will yield largely.
A nerrro lerer who .escaped from tDaily excert Mondav. Iai !y exc-ep- f Sun--day, .North Brother Island nearlj two weeks

ago is' still at liberty, and is hidden in
New York. '

4

It is said that a.n American volunteer jj

legion cf 25,000 men has been recruited J a m, Weidon 11:53 a ra. daily except SiVn.lav

in various carts of the country to heln i Tntim on Washington branch loir.- - V1V:

the ri'h!"i'5rsu'-eent- s ' l tn'tn 8:20 a m, and 1:00 p m, arrives,Pr.rr e'e
i I J
(
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Friday, May l::

Death of ( ai-iliii- Bi llcndo.
Rome, May 17. Cardinal Camillo

iciiiano di llende, archbishop of Ben-ivei;t- o,

is dead. He was born in 1847,
6nd received the red hat in 1SS7.

Johnson's Chill and Fe-

ver Tonic is a ONE DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.
STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

e y ,i a m ana 0:3 J p ni. nmve as rr- - t.nl!- -

Senate Sec-retary- v SeiitenccHi to Prison
Helena, Mcnt., May 15. Secretary of

the Senate Jchiv- - Bloor was convicted
yesterday by;- a jury of having se-

creted the "salary bj!i" -- to prevent' its
passage, and th? punishment was fixed
at one yeai?s .rnip-risonmelit- ; He was
denied further baif, and is now in jail.
The bill in, question1 had passed both
house and senate the last day of the
session, but was never signed by the;
speaker of the house. It would have
cut down the saluiies of the city off-
icers and the number and salaries of
the deputies "S3 per ccn1:.

Gecrge has withdrawn rrc-- v"? V t;"Ui'u,.w,,T - niiuay.Irani leaves Tarboro dauy o:S0v 1 mFlorida's senatorial contest. The dead- - Plymouth 7:40 p m.-- . Ketuniinjr leaves I'-y-

lock is still on. . mouth ":5 1 a m, arrives Tarboro 10:' 5 a m

Abalioon, m;nus a backet or car, fell ,
into; the ocean about seven miles south- - Rmithtield 8:30 a m. ; Returning itw v-'n-l

geant and the exercises connected with
the unveiling of the Washington mon-
ument in Fairmount park, and the city
is crowded with visitors from this and
adjoining states.- - While the day has
net been declared a legal holiday, it is
practically so, many of the business
houses and practically all of the in-
dustrial establishments having closed
before noon.

The first important event in connec-
tion with the demonstration was the
arrival yesterday afternoon of Presi-
dent McKinley, Vice President Hobart
and the rhembers of" the. cabinet, with
the exception of Secretaries Sherman
and Long. .Representative Bailey, of
Texas, ana Secretary Porter accompa-
nied them. . The president was escort-
ed to the Hotel Walton and the .vice
president to the Lafayette.

Last night a banquet was given at
the Union League in honor of the pres- -
ident, vice president and cabinet-- offi

west of Sandy Hook field y:00 a m, arrives at Goldsbbro ht:2.) a m
Trains on Nashville branch leave Koe'i

jimnt at 4:u p m, arrive Nashville o:f5 p ni
Spring Hope 5:S0p m. Returning leave Sprim'
Rone '8:(0 a m. Nashville a nj. an-iv-

Bears Use News Renorts to Denress Rocky Mount ):f5a m, daily except Sunday.
Train 011 Clinton branch leaves Warsaw'for

linfc ;ithe Stock i'-.'-k-

New York. May Ii. The .stork market itauy except Sunday. 8:20 a ma-nit- :
M iu p m. iteturmnr, leaves Clinton at 7:10 a ni

Julio Sanguilly landed in Cuba on
May 3, and Roloff is said to have met

irri .with-1,06- men at San Juan de Las
Playas. '

Advices from Honolulu say that the
arrival there of the long expected Jap-
anese cruiser Niniwa caused no un-
usual excitement.

The supreme court cf Missouri is in
a deadlock over a partnership estate
involving over $1,000J500, and a special
judge is asked for to settle the point.

Saturvlay,' May 15.

ana s:; j p m. , i

Train No. 78 makes close connection at Wei
don tor all points north dailv, all rail via
Richmond. Also at Rocky Moan' with No-
rfolk and arolina rail road for Norfolk and

j was under steady,. uureroiiU'ncr. pressure
; today from one source or another, and

the result is a wide gap in .the total yal-- i.

uation -- of securities compared with the
: close ye.storday, which it would require
f many millions of dollars to bridge. The
! bears used the nevs reports regarding'

our government and Cuba to depress the
market. Closing bids;

an points north via Norfolk.

Two Drowned While JJoatinrr.
New York,' May 17.--T- wo unknown

young men drowned in jthe Bronx river
yesterday afternoon in the presence of
many hundreds on the banks, and with
a half dozen' boats near at hand. The
young men were rowing in a skiff, and
capsized their boat while attempting
to change places. , One of them at-
tempted to swim', but was seized by
his companion, and for a few moments
they struggled together in the water
before sinking. The bodies .were re- -

covered, but not identified.

; H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass Agent.
cers. ""

.""

The ceremonies incident to the un-
veiling begaii at 12 o'clock. At that
hour the troops began to form at Broad

T. M. KMERSON Tralhc Manager- -

. .Balto. & Ghis... ti Lehigh Valley
Chesa. & Ohio... 1G

i Del. & Hudson.. 104
1)., 1. &-W..- 1484,

I Erie....:.:........ 11-l- i

N. J. Central.. 75

N. Y. Central... 9
Pennsylvania . . 52
Reading ........ 18

St. Raul. ......... 73

JOHN GASTON,
Fashionable Barber,

Nash St. VVILS.ON, N C.
Easy chairs, razors keen;
Scissors sharp,' linen clean.
For a shave you pay a dime
Only a nickle to sret a shine:

Richard. Coke, ex-Unit- ed States sena- -
tor from Texas, died at Waco, Tex.,
yesterday, aged 6S:- - - 1

Judge John Lowell," the distinguished i!

jurist, died at his home in Brookline,
Mass., 3'esterday, aged 73 years.

A great sensation has been caused
in' Knoxville, TenhM by the arrest of a;
man and women who employed 20 men'
on salarv as burglars. !.

Lake Erie & W. 122
'All asst's riid;

- Genera! Markets.
Philadelphia, May 14. Flour quiet; win-

ter 'superfine, $2.75372.90; do. extras, $3t3'
3.25; Pennsylvania roller, clear, $4(Tt4.20;
do. straight. $4.204.35; western; . winter,
clear. $414.20; do. straight. $4.204.35; city

Shampoo or hair cut Pompadour
You pav the sum of twentv cents raore.

snuis. extra. ;S.5.iO'?3..o. Rve' Hour stead v
?,2.2o'z.;o per barrel. Wheat dull: con- -

trkct- - wheat.' May, 85 Sotic : ' No..-- 2 Penn- -

lvania" v.v.d No. 2 Delaware red, spot.

Beet Suarar Seed Kxhaiisted.
Washington, .May 17. The bc:et sugar

seed which the agricultural department
has been distributing is practically
exhausted, about 10,000 pounds having
1 etn sent out to farmers in about four-fift- hs

of: the states. The. seed has been
distributed in packages of from 'one
ounce to half a nouhd, purely for ex-
perimental purposes. The beets grown
from the seed will beana!yzed, and the
saccharine matter determined to ascer-
tain where beets can be profitably
Vown for the production' of sugar.

Jumped Four stories to Death.
New York, May l7.-i-- Annie' Good-sel- l,

wife of Benjamin H. Goodsell, a
dentist, committed suicide shortly af-- "ter midnight by jumping, from thefourth story window jof her home. Her
neck was broken. :

90Uc.; Mo. 1 northern spring, spot,; SSCi)

SSkc: No: 2 rod. May. 82-c.: do. July. (Piedmont Air Line.)
; First and Second Divisions (N. C.)

Schedule elTective May 2nd, 1897.

outlStlSI11 iS puVllslied as farmation only and is subject to chanjre with- -II
GREENSBORO, RALEIGH, GOLIXSBQRQ AND NORFOLK.

No. 12No.
Daily.

No. 16.
Daily. (EASTEUX TIME.)Mixed,

Daily.

72c. ;. do. September, 74sc; do. December,
75c. Corn firm; steamer corn, spot. 2Si
(T 2SVjc; No. 2 yellow for local trade,
olV-c- .; No. 2 mixed, spot, 23UCt'29!c'; do.
May, 29.:69'.ic. Oats firm: No. 2 white,' iOc: No. 2 white. May, 2G27c. ;

do. June 'ind. July. 2ZxM'piVzC.: llay steady;
, choice timothy, $145f 14.50 lor large bales.
'.
'

Beef steady; beef hams, ?21y 21.50. Pork
dull; family, no.5Cgll. Lard dull; city,
$7.30S7.S5. Butter steady: western cream-- I
ery, 12Ci 15c; factory, 81fllc; Elgins, 15c;

j imitation creamery, 1013c; New York
.dairy, lltfiltc; creamery, 12(fiKc. fancy
I prints jobbing at 1720c; do. extra.

wholesale." lGc. Cheese auiet; large New
(York, 9-- 10c: small, fancy, 10lH4c;part skims, 4G79ic ; full skims, 2y.dZc.

Eggs steady; New York and Pennsylv-
ania. He: western, fresh, 10l410V&c.;

southern, O'fi Oc.

Lv Ar

PHILADELPHIA'S WASHINGTON MONUMENT,
and Spruce streets. At 1 o'clock the
members of the Society of the Cincin-
nati started in carriages for the Green
street entrance to the park to await
the coming of the- - president and his
party. President McKinley and party
left the hotel! Walton in 'carriages at
1:30 o'clock, -- escorted' by the City
Troop. At the monument ; the
guished guests were formally received
by the Society of the Cincinnati, the
Municipal band playing "Hail to the
Chief."' As the president passed
through the streets his march was a
continuous cvaticn.

The services at the monument were
directed by - Major William Wayne,
president of the State Society of the
Cincinnati, who made a brief address
explaining the origin of the society ahd
the work, resu't'.ng in1 the erection of
the monument, after which there was a
prayer by. Bishop Whu taker. Then,
taking the arm of President McKinley,
Jie escorted the chief magistrate to
the statue, where the president pulled
the cord which freed the drapery cov-
ering the monument. .At this moment
'the; artillery fired the national salute
of 21 guns, which was repeated by the
war vessels in the Delaware.

President McKinley was thh es-

corted back to the rostrum and made a
brief address, and was followed by the
orator of thej&ay, W. W. Porter. Then
Major. WayneN. formally presented the
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live Stock Markets.'
New York. May 14. Beeves active; na-

tive steers, $4.621fet&a; .bulls, $3,2053.75; dry
cows, Sl.9063.75. Calves active; veals, ?4

; 5.50,, Sheen weak; lambs lower; spring
j lambs steady; clipped sheep, $3.504.50;
! clipped Iambs. $4.505.50; Kentucky spring
j iambs. $0.7.7.40. Hogs weak at $44.25.

East Biberty, Pa.. May 14. Cattlesteady; prime, $5.10ra5.25; bulls, stags and' cows, $23.75; common to good fat oxen,
$2ra4.10. Hoes --active; prime assorted

: Yorkers and best medium weights, $3.90
3.95; common to fair Yorkers, $3.803.85;

, heavy hogs. 1$3.853.)0: nisrs. KLROa on
'

5 25
4 58
5 25

12 30
110

Princeton
Goldsboro140 Ar Lv

Nos. 11 and 12 carry Pullman Sleeping Cars between Greensboro and Raleigh
NORFOLK AND THATTAMnnr amonument to the city. It was accent- - ran cr - o $2.253.25. Sheep steadv: eYnnft (THROUGH KNOXVILLE, MORRISTOWX, HOT SPRINGS, ASHEVILLe" SALISKLRV,

GREENSBORO, DURHAM, RALEIGH, SELA, WILSON,
?a m a speecn Dy Mayor Warwick and ' wethers, $4.5off4.60; choice, $4.S34.40; com- -
in luiu Luiucu uvet to me parK com- - i mon.. o(gi..tu; common to rood lnrv.Hc miis. iM u u M 1 AND TARBORO.J104.S5; spring lambs, $57; 1

veal calves,4.504.7 (CENTRAL AND EASTERN)No. 36.
Daily.

No. 12.
Daily. 2o. 11.

Daily.

Nos.
16 and 10.

Daily.
12 25 pm

IKE.)- -

Lv11 10 pm Nashville Arj
60 Chattanooga
9 55

10 5--5

f 12 23 am

mission, President James McManes be-
ing the' last speaker.

Then the greatest military parade that
PhiladelDhia has seen in man?,' years
passed in review lefore the president.
The formation t the column was', first,
the cavalrj', artillery, engineer corps
and infantry of the regular army, fol-
lowed by the naval battalions from the
French and Italian warships and the
forces of the Texas, --Terror, Columbia,
cf the North Atlantic squadron. After
these came the militia in "the order
in. which their respective states ratified
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3 15
3 49
4 00
4 21
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5 16

,6 00

A sick person trying to keep tip on mere
stimulating tonics is like anv one pretend-
ing to swim while supported by a belt. Theinstant the support is withdrawn down
you go. .j.

' : - .J ... ,,

Nearly jail diseases result fro a deep-seate- d
impairment of the liutrit? powers

which cannot be reached by any temporary
exhilaration. The only good that any med-
icine can do is to increase your own naturalpowers of recovery arid make you able to
swim for yourself.

The debilitating weakness, nervousness
and digestive disorder which indicates this
state of mal-nutriti- can only be overcome
by a scientific Temedy like Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery which acts di-
rectly upon the digestive a'nd blood-makin- g

organs, and effects the nutritive transforma-
tion of food into rich, healthy blood, which
carries genuine permanent vitality to every
corner of the system.

It is vastly more nutritious than malt-extract- s.

It does not paralyze the nerves,
but feeds them with health." It is better
than cod liver oil emulsions. It is assimi-
lated by the weakest stomachs.; It does
not make flabby useless fat, but" muscular
strength and healthy nerve-forc- e. It is the
only perfect invigorant for corpulent people.

Mrs., Ella Howell, of Derby, Perrv Co., iiid.,
writes: "In the year of 1894 I was taken with
stomach trouble servons1 dvspepsia. There was
a coldness in my stomach.'aud a weight whichseemed like a rock. Everything that I ate .gave
me great pain; I had a bearing down sensation;
was swelled' across niy stomach; had a ridge
around my right side, and in a short time I wasbloated. I was treated by three of our best phv-sicia- ns

but got no relief. Then Dr. Pierce''s
Golden Medical Discovery was recommended to
me and I got it, and commenced the use of it. Ibegan to see a change for the better. I was so
weak I could not walk across the room without
assistance. I took Br. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and one bottle ot the Pleasant Pel-
lets.' I began to improve very fast after the use
of a few bottles. The phvsknans who attended
me said I had 'dropsy' and that mv disease was
leading into pulmonary consumption. I had
mule a couarh, and the home physicians gave me

p todie. I thankGod that mycure is permanent.

Colored .tudp;e Sent to Prison.
Columbia, S. C, May 17. The only

colored officer of trust in South Caro-
lina is in trouble. Z. D. Green, probate
judge at Georgetown, ias been convict-
ed of official misconduct and appropri-
ating public moneys. He was sentenced
to pay a $1,000 fine and spend one year
in the penitentiary at hard labor.
Ironworkers to Demand an Increase.

Pittsburg, May 17. The scale '
com-

mittee of theAmalgamated Association
of Iron and Steel Workers have "decided
to demand of the manufacturers an
advance in the wages of tin plate
workers, and an advance In the pud-
dling rate. There will also be a num-
ber of demands of minor importance

the constitution of the. United States, 15 amft

this bein the custom at all the inau- -
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5 30 am
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10 47 am

12,10pm
325
3 40 '
4 38
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732
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330
2 00

11 55 am1"
850'

10 52
1145
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(Eastern time.)
. Greensboro

Durham
Raleigh

Selma
Wilson

Goldsboro

9 50
8 53
7 49

gural parades. According to this reg-- ;

ulation the National Guard of Bela-war- e
took precedence, followed by

that of Pennsylvania and New Jersey
in turn. The Delaware troops vrere led
by Governor Tunnell, and those of
Pennsylvania 'by Governor Hastings'

TTT

I 4 3
'

3 40

-
!f'l2oi
if 9 45

92j

1 40
3 a o-
ofs 15
f 505
'5 25

South Hocky Mt. -
k4 'Pinners' TiT!- -

made. ,The parade occupied nearly two hours !! LAr Nf rfnllr T..: . ,JV
1 Meal stationsin passing a given point.

The night was devoted to various
'nhases of celebration, ar-sir- t from the

Soldiei-- s Killed in a Rail way Wreck.
StJ Petersburg, May 15. a terriblerailway, disaster befell a military trainThursday evening between Rockenhof

and Eliva, oh the Valki-Jurje- v line.
Sixteen cars were smashed. Two offi-
cers and nearly a hundred soldiers were
kiljed and CO others seriously injured.

Nos. 15 and 16. Norfolk aim Chaltanoea Limii.H T , ...
through Selma,. Italeigh, Greensboro, SaliurvAgheVi ?letWHl orflk ""iSte
Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping Car between orioiK and anpnn!s?d "hVS
and ChattanoogaT

Through tickets on sale at principal stations to apail For ionply to any agent of the company. . P.oints- - rates or informal
W.H.Green, J. M. Cclp ..t .

General Superintendent. Traffic . lrRK'AreDt- -

1300 Pa. Ave., Washington, General Passenger

BETTE R thancure -- is prevention.
Hood's Sarsaparillayou

may keep well, with : pure' blood, stron
nerves and a good APPETITE. -


